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The issue of sovereign debt sustainability has returned to the public view，after 
the European sovereign debt crisis in 2010. Fiscal deficits and debt stocks of 
emerging markets and developing countries are on the rise because of the impact of 
the global economic downturn. In the developed countries, although the reduction in 
fiscal deficits have made achievements, the reduction of sovereign debt is stagnant. 
Sovereign debt issues have become increasingly prominent. 
 Based on the theoretical model of the present value budget constraint developed 
by Trehan and Walsh （1991）, the thesis examines whether the sovereign debt of 22 
emerging markets and 21 developed countries are sustainable. At the same time, the 
paper constructed the dynamic panel metrological regression model to measure the 
sustainability of sovereign debt. The data of the two kinds of countries are used to 
empirical analysis. The system GMM estimation is used as the main regression 
estimation method.  
in the two kinds of countries, the sustainability indicators of sovereign debt will 
be significantly affected by the first order lag, the fiscal deficit and the real economic 
growth rate. However, there are significant differences among the indicators of 
opening, population structure and public health expenditure in two kinds of countries. 
One of the contributions of this paper is that the current government debt decision will 
be affected by the past borrowing behavior. 
This paper put forward some policy recommendations. First, the government 
should pay attention to the robustness of the fiscal policy and formulate appropriate 
policies according to population structure. Second, the government should emphasize 
the balanced development between domestic and foreign economy . 
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比重的安全临界值为 3%，债务可持续指标即政府债务占 GDP 比重的警戒线为
60%等。当指标值超过安全临界值时，该国将面临着较大的财政风险。 
Reinhart & Rogoff（2010）采用 44 个国家大约两个世纪的数据来分析政府债
务水平与经济增长、通货膨胀之间的关系。发达国家和新兴市场国家在债务水平
和经济增长的关系上是相似的，当一国政府债务占 GDP 比例超过 90%时，经济
增长的中位数将下降 1%，平均的经济增长率则下降得更厉害，因此政府债务安
全临界值应为 90%。且当新兴市场国家外债占 GDP 比重超过 60%时，年经济增
长率将下降 2%；当该指标超过 90%时，经济增长率将下降 50%。 
Caner et al（2010）通过门限回归模型，对 75 个发展中国家和 26 个发达国
家 1980-2008 年的数据进行分析，发现对所有样本来讲，政府债务占 GDP 比重
的安全临界值为 77%，此后债务占比每增加 1%，年经济增长率将下降 1.7%。而
这个效应在新兴市场国家表现得更明显，其债务阈值为 64%，此后债务占比每上
升 1%，年经济增长率将会下降 2%。相关研究还包括：Bowdler & Esteves（2013）、
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